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*QUARTIR v. FARAH.

0p-Atio n by French Advocato Recoter A mount of Counaqi-
-Charge Made in French Currency-Recotery of Jsdgmnt
Equi valent in Canadia-n Currency-Value in Canadia,,
rency ta be Ascertained accordirg ta Rate of Exchange on
r when Judgment Froneunoed-Currency Act, R.82C. 1906
25, sec. 4-Blle of Exchange Ad, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 110,
, 136e 163.

el by the defendant from the judpmni of the County
the County of Carleton i favour of the plaitiff for the
of' $400 for services of the plaintiff as counsel rendered

dfendant.

appeal was heard by MEREI,nn C-J.O., MAcLA&RF-,an FERGUSON, JJ.A.
,. Scott, for the appellant.
=mieux, KOC., for the plaintiff, reapondent.

EDTH C.J.O., read a judgmnt in whieh he sald that the
s for decision were, whether the respondent w-as entiled
er $400 or only the equivalent i Ca.nadian currency of
mes, and, if the latter suxn, as of what date ita value in
ni eurreney was to be aseertained.
respondent was an advocate reaiding anrd pc isii
rance, and was retained on behiaIf of the appellant i
mn mith the taking of evidence under acomsinna
ag agait the appellant in a Court in the Province of

)roper conclusion upon the evidence was that the~ respond-
for the services rendered by him was 2,0W0 franc, not

wbhat suzu i dollars thon should judgnient b. entered?
s the very important question to bo determixied.

-i eoe and all otihers so marloed to b. reporteM in the Ontaio
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If our law permitted the amnount recovered to be e
the foreigu currency, the amount recovered would be 2
and the judgment would be satisfied by the paynm
equivalent of that sumn in the curreucy of Canada, -w
be determined on the basis of the prevailiug rate oi
and the learned Ohief Justice could see no reason wh
resuit siiould not follow when the amount recovere
expressed, as it must be, in the currency of Canada
Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 25, sec. 4.

Tixere is a confliet of judicial opinion and in th
text-writers upon the question. Referenoe was made to
Private International L~aw, 5th ed., p. 315, para. 226;
Damnages, 9th ed., p. 271; Story's Confliet of Laws,
425 et seq.; Scott v. Bevan (1831, 2B. &Ad. 78 ; b
Clrispin, [19201 2 K.B. 714, 720; and many other case,
somne in this ProVince, viz.: Judson v. Griffun (1863), 1
350; Crawford v. Beard (1864), 14 IJ.C.C.P. 87; Morr
(1864), 10 Gr. 231; White v. Baker (1864), 15 UJ.
Stephens v. Berry (1865), 15 U.C.C.P. 548; Ma
Hospital v. Provincial JIxsurance CJo. (1866), 25 L
Hooper v. Leslie (1868), 27 U.C.R. 295.

Reference was also m»ade to secs. 136 and 163 of
Exchange Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 119.

The learned Chief Justice thouglit that the deci
Fhxglisli Court of Appeal in Di Ferdinapdo v. Simc
K.B. 409, afflrnuing the decisioin of Roche, J., [1920]
ought to be taken to be correct, and to be followed
case by a Divisional Court in Ontario. But the r
dlaim wa not for the recovery of unliquidated damnage
of a contraet; lie was suing for a debt owing to him
performed by hlm for the appellant, and the principle

set referred to was not applicable.
,The learned Chief Justice's conclusion was, that 1

the 2,000 francs owed to the respondent, not beiug
breacli of a eoutract, anid not being nxoney payabl(
time and place, must be determined according to
exchange whkch prevailed when judgmnent was pronoE
Court below; and that, with that variation, the judgi
b. fi=d

If the prties should be unable to agreeOs to wh
w, the case miglit be spoken to before a member of t

Each party should b. left to bear hie own coste of t]

MÂCLA&KN and FERGusQN, JJ.A., agreed with
CJ,.

MA&oFF, L.A., read a diseenting judgment.

JsdgmeM~ below varied (MÂoiiu, J.A.., d



JOHNSTON v. JOHNS TON.

IVISIO-NAL COURT. J.ANUA2RY 318?, 1921.

JOHNSTON v. JOHINSTON-\.

oweyance of Land bij Mot her to So- n ion ok-
mnait of Son to Maintain Mother on Lind(-Pri Pet.-
wrne-Actiom by Admninistrolor of Mot her's Esac for
eages for Breach of Coveani-Acceptance of other Bencfils
Lieu of ewfits Contracted for--ouludtw of Mot hr-
rene --Claim by Virtue of Posssso-Limila ions Act.

al by the plaintiff fromn theý judgmnent Of SU'rIRIâND, J.,
N. 11.

tppeal was heard by MERzDritH, C.J.O., MA.uE, Hozouqs,
QusoN, JJ.A.

Meredith, for the appelant.
*Donahue, for the defendant, respondent.

USON, J.A., iii a written judginent, said that the plaintiff
appeal confined hie dlaixa to (laiages for breach of the

it's covenant contained in the <lee of the 27th Jul,
tereby Charlotte Johustoôn, the mother of the clefeudant,
1 a house and land te hhm, and lie covenanited with lier
will from the date bereof and for and througliout the rest
atural life provide her with a comfortable home on said
kd premises anid suitable maintenance, including food,
hlng, medicine, medical attendance, sud nursing."
%ppeItant contended that the trial Judge based his judg-
the erroneous opinion that tI4e cause of action uileged(

'which did not affect the property of the dead, but
ýaIity a cause of action arising from the personal ronduct
fendant and affecting only the personalty of the dlece4m(,
afore did not survive and pass te the plaintiff as admini%-
thie deccased'8 estate.
rial Judge did express the opinion that the cause of artion
mrvive; but it was not nccessary t (leal with that ques-

on the evidence, the proper conclusion was, that the.
acceptcd, in lieu of a room in the defendant's hous

maintenanee there, the exclusive use and occupation of
a houe aud premnises, where she could and did have with
-niembers of her family, and wliere she and they resided
atained thenuselves by keeping boarders. At the. time
ws made the defendant was living ini the houas su ad

iB jother for hie board and lodging. H1e continued to
lonto his rnarriage, and after his inarriage he aud his
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wife for more than a year occupied certain rooms ini
the deceased continuixig to, carry on a boarding bouse i
portion. The evidence did net clearly shew whether thi
paid anythiDg to his mother during this period; but i
with aziy show of reason be said that ini these cireuir
deceased was, during that period, accurnulating a ci
lier sou which the admoiistrator of her estate would
to enforce years afterwards.

It could not reasonably be maintained that, when tIE
and his wife, as a resiilt of a quarrel with the deceas
remaining i and taking possession snd coutrol of
aud thus forcing the deýceased tc> change lier position
of the Liousehold te that of a lodger, decided or agree
lier to continue in pseio, aud thernselves moi
quarters, the defendant did flot thereby give sud t'
did not i fact receive and accept soinething valuab'i
what skie was entitled te receive under the covenant.

The deesdintended te sud did accept the situe
benefits sud advantages in lieu of and i satisfaction of
contracted fer by the covenant. lier course of
upwardi3 of 20 yesars was ineonsistent with any other

The. appeal should be disxnissed with coats.

MÂeEFu, J.k, agreed with FauevusoNi, J.A.

RoieuiNs, J.A., agreed with FiiiUSON, J.A, i
sozue doubt as te whether it could be said that i
equivalent to abandoniug the cdaim of the easd

MFzREDiT, C.J.O, read a disseuting judganent.J
the d.feud#it was exaauined as a witaiess on his o"w
dld not sa or szetthat there was any gene



'L4IR CONSTRUCTION CO. LIMITRD v. FARRELL. 503

(vX8io.NM. COUR«T. JANUARY 31Sr, 19)21,

&IR CONSTRUCTION CO. UIMITED -v. FARRELL.

s' Liens--Claim of Su -contractor.--Procee-ding t. Eiiforce
-Regiefration of Certiftcaie-Time---Laat Delivrj o~f
rj*Is-Mechanics and Wage-Earners Lien Adc, R.JS.O.

ch. 1-40, secs. 2~2 (5), 24, 25--Abandonmni1-&ec. 22 (1)-
rnn against Contractor--Sec. 4.9-Damages for Non-
ý1etion-Costs of Appeal.

il by the defendants Robert C. Hailton and Charles
ls f rom the judgment of the Assistant Master in Ordinary
r of the plaintilis in an action to enforce a mechanicsy

ppeal wus heard by Mmuurim, C.J.O., MAGEEuHoDGiNs,
,UsoN, JJ.A.
Edgar, for the appellanta.
Gilday, for the defendant, Farrell, respondent.

eider MaeOregor, for the plaintiMs, reapondents.

ia, J.A., reading the judgnient of the Court, ad that
ýree bad held the plaintiffs, sub-contractors and lien-
,ntitled to enforce their lien for $529.25 and costs, byaleo
operty in default of payment into Court of that amount
appellants, the owners. The defendant Farrell, the
ýr, was prinuirily liable to pay this sum. The judgment
him only to pay the deficiecvy, if any, after é3ale. The
waa not completed by F~arrell, but was taken over by the
8 and flnished at a loss, having regard to the paymniets
the contractor.
ien was registered on the Sth January, 1918; a certificat.
5dings having been taken, registered on the 23rd 'May,

l ast deliv'ery of material waa on the 4th October, 1917.
ence to secs. 24 and 25 of the Mechanics and Wag...
L~ien Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 140.
r sec. 24, the registered lien expires in case a certificat.
dings having been taken has not been registered: (1) 90
r couipletion or after the luet furnishing of materia1s or after
y ofhe periodof credit if mentioned inthe estm
30 days after registration of the lieu where it 1ias beeni
[ nder sec. 22 (5), which states the tinie for rgsrto

prqbitect refuses a final certificate.
eriiaehere was out of turne under this etoa h

'rmthe st delivery of mater"l and the 30 dlay. aftm
un (if sec. 22 (5) applied) expired long before the 23rd
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The'question of abandonment was not material, a
(1) applied only to extend the tixne for the registrat ion c
and not to the taking of proceedintgs.

The appeal should be a[llowed, the judgment vaeatei
aside, and the case remiltted to the learned Referee to ei
~ment against the contractor, pursuant to sec. 49, for the. a
for $50 damages for non-completion as per the Refere.
for judgment, and for the plaitiffs against the conti
their clair» and eosts; no costs of the appeal, as the va]
work donc and material supplied, inc1uding what the.
furnished, appeared to have been îu excess of payme
wiien the appellants intervened, and they escaped by i
ment fror» a very large liability.

Appeal,

FiRST DiVISIONAL COURT. JANU.Auix 31

*GORMAN v. YOUNG.

Principal and Agent-Agen1's Commiss-io'n on Sale o
Authorily of Agent*-Offer Obtained bj, Agent after ,ý
by Principal ivilhout Notice to Agend-W,1ihdraroal of1
whev boo Late to be Effective-Offer Madle bj IHusbarw
of Wife--Knooledge and Approval of WVife--Right
Io Full Commission Pro-mised--Quardum Meruit.

Appeal by the. plaintiff fror» the. judgment of the. Jui
District Court of the. District of Sudbury in an action f
miWon on the. sale of property of the defendant. The.e

dsisdby the. Coulity Court Judge.

The appeal was heard by MmmEDIT, C.J.O., M
MAGEEu, and HODuINS, JJ.A.

J. E. Lawson, for the. appellaut.
F. W. Griffith., for the defendant, respondent.

The. judgment of the. Court wa8 read by HODOIN~S,
uaid that oni the 16th September, 1919, the. defendaui
letter written o>n a card, authorising the, $aintiff "fror»
and until withriwn by me lu writing, to offer for sale th(
describ.d on the. reverse side of this card for the price
and I ageto psy you the. regùlar rate of commission, 2 n-
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or the selling prive, should you effect a sslJe. On the.
Sof the sarne day, the defendant hiniseif sold the. property
Mulligan for $7,000.
the 18th September, the plaintiff obtained an offer fromn
ýshy, accompanied. by a cheque for $1,000, te purchase the.
-,y for $7,500 cash, "subject te owrner's acceptance.» Tihe
)purchase and the cheque were forwarded by the. plaintiff

defendant on the sanie day, and reached the defendant on
kwing day.
notice in writing was given, to the plaitiff of the. sale te

9,n until the 2Oth September. On that day, the defendant,
received the Busby offer and cheque, returned thein in a

Ldvising the plaintiff of the previous sale.
o ffer Nw made by Busby on behaif of bis wvife, lie igniag

attorney. Busby produeed a power of attorney frein bis
7hich, however, did flot confer iauthority to buy land. Its
wvere wide enougli to sbew that he had warrant~ for believiiig
a was bis wife's general agent. But, apa-rt frein that, the.
,as ini fact the wife's offer, as she kuew of it and madle ail
.enents te complete the purchase.
c written notice of the 2Oth September was after the. pWntiff
good faith procured the offer at the. stipulated pice; aud,

t was done wa" pursuant to the plaintif'.B authority, ws
tiv. to deprive hlm of whatever riglits le tliereby acquirqd.
a defendant contended that the plaintiff was net entltled

full commisson but only te recover upen a quantuma
citing Adainson v. Yeager (1884), 10 A.R. 477. The

ity of the plaintff, however, was such that h. miglit have
,ted the contract te seil by aecepting Busby's offer: Keen
kr, [19201 2 Ch. 574; instead of which he- forwarded it te the.
ant for his sanction. The Àdaunson case did not really hlp
'endant. The offer received -%vas for the. full price stated in the
ity, and no objection to it was taken except on the greunid
2e property lad already been disposed of. Se that, as the
of the. plaintiff's authority had been duly fulfilled before
w~ithdrawn ini writing by the defeindant, lie would b. entitled
)ver, flot damages, but the. agreed payment for bis services.
e appeal should b. allowed, and judgment should b. entered
Splaintiff for $187.50 and interest frein tii. 18th Spebr

gith costs of the action and of this appeal.

A ppea aUmveod.
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*ROWLKJ T v. J. & G. GARMENT MANUFACTIJR

Assignments and Preferendes--Adlion blJ Assignee for
Crediiors of Trader to Set aside Tranzsactions wi£h ouý
as Frauduef-Transfer of Goods woitki 60 Dej
Asignmmen-Eiide-nce te Rebut Staltorij Pre&umpliý
ing of Trial Judge-Mistake as Io what Wit&ess &i<
-Reversal of Finding by Appeflate Court -C heqîa.
Insolveni to Creditor Shortly before As8ignment-Pi
Mnezj-Âssignments andl Preferences Act, sec. 6 (1)
Exzchange Act, sec. 165-Failure £0 Shew whether Ch
before Âssignment-New Trial--Costa.

Appeal by the. defendants fromn the judgxn.nt of 1
at the. trial, in favour of the plaintif, i an action by thi
for the benefit of creditora of M. Silverinan, an insolve
aside as fraudulent against creditors or as fraudulent p
certain transactions between Silver'inan and the. defends

The. appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., M~
MAGE and HODINiS, JJ.A.

A. J. Thomson, for the. appellant.
A. C. MeMaster, for the plaintiff, respondent.

MEREDITH, C.J.O., reading thie judgment of the C,
that thetanatin attacked as fraudulent or as f
preference4i we: (1) a transfer by the. insolvent to the a
ini February, 1918, of a number 0f suits of clothiiug wi
alleged, vas made vithout consideration or for iuucii
their value and in faud of creditors: (2) a transfer bit the
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c bills of exehange were païd at maturity by them; that
difference between the $1,708.50 and the tunount of the

s, the appellants gave their promaissory note te, the insolvent
~which was paid by cheque of the 4tli Mardi, 1918.
trial Judge held that the transaction iras enteredj into

60 days of the making of the assignment, and that the
3ts had flot rebutted the statutor presumption resulting
is, and gave judgment agaist them for $1,278.50. Ile
ecredit the testimony of the insolvent or that of Jacobas,

;Îdent of the appelaent Company. Hie thought that Jafcobes
i hat siewere take n lieueeofiithiEe i us
n.
appellate Court doeS not, in ordinary cireuinstanceq
the finding of a trial Judge as to the credibility of a wvitfe,
Pre in discrediting a wîtness lie has prooeeded upon an
Li view of irbat the witness las said, au appellate Court
o> reverse a judgment founded upon that erroneoxjs view.
the traxnsaction had been what tlie learned Judge tbought
-an exchange of the suite for the cloth-it ouh not to t>e
ý without restoring what had been gjiren Up by the appel..

a this brandi of the case, the ends of justice would be best
)y directing a new trWa.
~other transaction wias this. The appellants purchased

c insolvent on the 27th February, 1918, a nunibor of coate
,ifor 51,000, for which the promissory note of the appellaats,
on the 1Oti March following, iras given. 1This note wua
;ed by a bank for the insolvent, and was i thie bank's
inpaid on the 1ltli Mardi, 1918. Sorne of the gooda
mdi iere found to be badly made, and were returned to the.
t, and the appellants wvere given a credit-iiot4e of the 28th
y, 1918, for 5535, irhÎch was the price at *hich they had
uglit. On the 2nd March, 1918, the insolvent, beigin
inoney to- pay irages, apphied to the appellauts for asist..
id on that day the appellauts lent tie lrnsolvent $450.
lth Mardi, 1918, the appellant8, liearlng that the. isolvent
jttig weak," got from hlm his cheque on the batik for
ro sums-985; tuas choque iras presented for psyment
pes, but iras flot paia because tuer. irere flot sfiin
meet it. The choque ýva marked by the bank us accepted
4tb Mardi, but tliere iras no evideuce as to when it wna

enpaid duriug hanking hours, anmd probably before the.
etcame to the knowlodge of the respondent, anmd would

e b protected by sec. 6 (1) of the Asgiet n
ceMAt, R.8.O. 1914 ehi. 134.
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A cheque does not operate as an a.aignmienýt of the fui
drawer in the hands of the person on whomn it ic dram
by the provisions of sec. 165 of the Bille of Exchange A,~
1906 eh. 119, a bill of exchaxige; %.ad, unle,-s paid by t]
before the asig cnt, would Pot be protected by sec, 6%

Applyig the principle of the decision in Delory i
(1920), 47 O.L.R,. 137, the ruling shouli be that, where
ie paid by the bank on which it le drawn before an a
by the drawer ismade, it i s apayment in cash as of the
the cheque le psid by the drawee.

The date of that payment not having been proved, f
action must go down for a new trial on the other brun
trial should be directed on this branch aiso.

In order to save expense, either party should be at
use the evidence that hsd been takenand to suppleme
such other eidence as may seemn fit to be adduced; &nc
of the last trial aud of the appeal should bc costs ln th,
the party who le ultimately sucoessul unless the Jud
new trial should otherwise direct.

New trial

FUtaT DivISIONAL COURT. JANUÂIIY

BOGLE v. CANADIAN PACIFIC R.W. CC

Roeilway-LMotor Vehide Struc by Train at Level Highwa
-Negiet-,E vlence--View Obstructed bçj Bc
Siding-Finding of Jury--Non&uit-Âppeal.

Appeal by the plaintiff froxu the judgmeut of KEu
Q.W.N. 266.

The appeal was heard by MmREITI-, C.J.0., MÀouz,
and FERxjaOeç JJ.A.

M. J. Q'Reilly, K.C., for the appèllant.
Anguis MacMurchy, K.C,, for the defendanta, respc

MAGEE, J.A., in a 'written judgment, said that Mi
alleged that, through the negligence of the defendautp,
truc~k whieb he was drivlig alorig a highway waa run
level crsin f the defendants' railway, by one of t]
aud he and his truck sud goods thereon were inji

nelgnealleged was failure to blow the. wbistle or gi
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approach of the train, and also. preventing the. plaintiff
,,eing the coxning train by allowýing a great number of box-
remnain on a siding which obstructed hlmi and others frmg
the approacli of trains. The jury foumd that there va8
aice of the defendants causing the plamntiff's injuries, im
ition of the box-cars on the siding; that the plaintiff coùld
r teasonable care, have avoided the occurrence; anui they
iJiat "box-cars should have been in a reasonable and safe
om the highway."l

trial Judge held that leaving the cars whiere thev
,dly were wus not an act of negligence; and what the jurY
îegligence was not negligence.
Strial Judge's opinion was fully borne out by theevdn.
aintiff did not even pretend that the railway track esat
box-cars was not ia full view to hum from his truck for tiie
Jistance froni the easten end of the box-cars tiil he çvffl

In fact, for the whole of that distance the. highway
the railway land. The highiway approaches the cosn

,cute angle. The plaitiif dld not say that lie looked for a
arlier than when lie wus 10 feet from the. crossing, but lie
Iat the car obstructed his view until that point. It wus
ily impossible that that really inferential or argwnent4itive
mnt could be trqe, taking the rest of his own tea~imony amui
his witnesses. 'The defendants having complied .Ni thei

ry requirements as Wo whistle and bell, and having allowed
space of 100 yards for their trains Wo b. in the plain oei
uty of t.aking cam was Wo be expected from one knowing
d as the p1aintiff dîd. It coud not be ad ttthew
race at ail upon the defendants' part. To hold that ther.
qild be in effect Wo lold that it would not b. safe for themn
,trains pass each other near a Ilighwayii crossing, lest oee

iide the other from heedless wayfarers.
collision was evidently the resuit of tiie plaiutiff's véhicle

umg stalled. at the south side of the. crossing, owing to bis
misnianagemnent of it, but for whicli h. would haive beo'n

cross ini safety. That, however, was not the question lier.
judgment of the learned trial Judge should flot be dis-~

REDiLTH, 04J.0., agred witli Mi, J.A.

>qis and FiERG-usoi, JJ.A., agreed that the. appeAl should,
iissed, each giving ressons in writing.

Appeal diemi.sed toith wso.S
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FnEST ]IVISIONAL COURT. JANuARY 31

*HOUSE REPMIR AND SERVICE CO. LIMITEI) v.,%,

Building Contract-Rmwdelling' of Houses-Defective
Righi to Recover for-Deduciion fromn Con tract-price fk
-Eidence-Examinotion of Detail8 of W,1ork-Extr4n
ings of Refèree-Appeal-Saisfaction of Owner-R
Conduc-"Putting Pro-perties in Firsi Class SIupe"-
tion by Referee-Complaint not Moade Promptly by
Proceeding Io Enf ore Lien under Mechanies and Woagý
Lien Act-Powers of Referee--Emplayment of Ar,
Report-Rule 268-Sec. 34 of Aci-Ssggested Amendi

An appeai by the defendant, the owuer, from the judgi
Referee, i a prooeeding hy contractors against the<
enforce a mechanies' lien, finding the plaintiffs entitled t
$1,386.80, with interest from the 16th May, 1918, and cc

The appeal wvas heard by. MEREDITH, C.J.O., M,
MÀuuu, HOOxuINS, and FERGUSON, JJ.A.

D. L M<,Carthy, K.C., and J. Singer, for the appllai
B. N. Davis and F. A. A. Campbell, for the plain

respondents.

RODGINS, J.A., reading the judgment of the Court,
the swn of $1,386.80 was muade up of the contract-
reuiodelling three houses, $1,500 snd 8526.80 for extras,
pald and $140 deducted for defects and omissions. The i
of the appeal was followed by lengthy written refereno
evidence, whe hdeat not only wijth the case generally bi

510 -
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7s, appointed by the Court to report to the Referee,
of requiriug him to spend days in listening to dsrpin
cussions about conditions and operations which cau oenty
uniderstood through persoual inspection.

his case the Referee made an inspection, as did also T.,
aeer and architect, and B., a builder, for the respondenu,
>arcjlitect8 for the appelant. The architects differed,
impression gained on readiug the evidence was that the

~it wanted three old, uninhabited ho»ses made over auow,
he respondents thought that "first class shape» was a

term, and s.cted accordingly. The respondentas %ver
jthat view, because the houses were old, decayed, sund

down. "Putting these properties in first class shape»"
ive refereuce to their capacity for taking on repairs, which
e oxily those that their aged condition pennitted.

iReferee found that the contract had been substantially
ied by the plaintlffs, with somie exceptions, and that the
ad been accepted by the defeudaut, who was reapiing a
tory return upon his investmeut; and lt would b. difficult,
npossible, to reverse the fiudings of the Referee based upon
nion of the vahie of the testixuony and upon a personal
ion of the work lu the presenoe of both parties.
i earned Judge examined the evidence upon the. items of

[one under the coutract and also the extras whîch. were
iued of upon'the appeal, but could not see his way to
rom the Referee's findings.
Sresuit of the whole case was, that the contract had leen

itially completed, though inl some respects tiie work wue
any the resuite not. as beneficial as the appellant would

defeots had been appraised after au extremely patient
band a persoual inspection, aud, as deducted hy the Referce,
:)t serious lu axnount. The absence of any deflulte wittmn
int until 18 months had passed must have a strong beaing
eng the. situation. Added to this was the. fact that the
were taken possession of before completion and weil rented,
ut the inspection of them, gfter occupation by tenants,
Lths laer, could hardly give apropeiw of therco~diion

eyleft the hands of the plaintiffs, the contractors.
ýse considerations made it impossible to apply theinc. l
nro v. Butt (1858), 8 E. & B. 738-that the. builder canmot
-anthing for lucomplete work. The decollon that cae
widp aud well-recognised effeeL, but it bas been he1d ti> b.
cable to such a case s this: H. Dakin & Co. Limited v~.
D161 1. K.B. 566, followed by this Court in Diebel v. taor
?emeut Co. (1917), 38 O.L.R. 407, and in Taylor Harwr
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Co. v. Hun~t (1917), 39 O.L.R. 85; also (with discriminatý
the Second Divisional Court in Burton v. Ilookwith (19
O.L.R. 348; and also bhy the Appellate Division in Alb
Canadian Western Foundry and Supply Co. v. Hoover
37 D.L.R. 285.

The stipulation that the work siiould be done to thE
satisfaction of the owner differs sonewhat from what is de
when athird person isto bethe judge. In eachecase, hi
there must be the element of reasonable conduct; and Iiei
was no evidence of a desire to be reasonable upon the. pari
owner, but rather the reverse. The provision as to satisi
as expressed, refers only to additional items. Sec DaUi
King (1837), 4 Bing. N.C. 105.

Appeal dismissed with r

FIRST DrIIONuA. COUTr. JAxuARY 3l1si

*RF, McINTYRE PORCUPINE MINES LIMiITED
MORGAN.

Âsseusment and Taxees-Mininig Companie-Exemption.ý-
centrators"-Asuueseen Ad, R.8.O. 1914 ch. 195,' sec.
-Inome Tax-Business Tax not Imposed-MUining T
R.&O.- 1914 eh. 26, secs. 5, 14-Sub-secs. 6 and 9 of sec.

Appeals by Charles B. Morganaund Charles V. Gallaghd
orders of the Ontario RailwAy aud Municipal Board of t]
Ma.y, 1920, allowing appeals fromn orders of the Junior Ji
the. District Court of the District of TeTniskamng, and
aside asesets of the Mclntyre Porcupine Mines and *iv
xûiing coxnpanies by the Municipal Corporation of the To
of Tisdale (confirmed by the. Court of Revision), and declari
the mines3 of these companies. were not asesble.

The appeals were hdard by MERDIT, C.J.O., 3
HODONiS, and FERovSON, JJ.A.

McGregor Young, K.C., for the. appellants.
J. Y. Murdoch, for the. Schumacher GIoId Mines, respouq
R. S. Robertson, for the. other mining companies, respoi

MEREDTH, C.J.O., in a written judgmeut, said that th~
question for decision was as to the meaning of suh-sec. 4 of
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;eset Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 195, whicli provides that
ing, plant, aud machinery in, on, or under minerai land
insinly for obtainig minerais from the grouud or atoring
,sud concentrators aud sampling plant, sud, guhjet to

B, the. minerais in, on, or under such land, shaHl not be
e. Sub-section 8 does not affect the question now arising.
»)licy. of the Legfisiature, as indicated by it., euactments,
ose a provincial tax on the profits of mines in excese of a
una: The Mining Tax Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 26, sec. 5.
,ofits are ascertained and fixed in the manner set out in
3. Section 14 of the Act provides that, *here the mine-
is to psy a municipal tax ou incomne derived froni the
is to b. deducted from the amjount of the provincial tax
by hlm. By sec. 40 (6) of the semntAth
rom a mine or minerai work shail be asesdby, and the.
ible thereon shail be paid to, the mniiicipality in whutcb
ie or minerai work is situate; but, by sec. 40) (9), no
ma shall b. payable to, auy muuicipality upon a mine

al work liable to taxation under sec. 5 of the .%Mining Tax
[cess of one-third of t~he Vax payable in respect of animal
lom sueh mine or minerai work under the. provision,; of
section sud amndmeuts tiiereto.
Iearned Chief Justice saw no reuson for continiug the
1 of these sub-sections to income derived f rom the muine raI
4 to its value wiien brought to the surface. Iu big opinion,
end to the îicorne derived f rom the mining operations,
,the crushing, reducing,' smelting, refiuiug, and tretimg

e.
Is výiew is riglit, the miîning business la noV subject to a
tax. The business Vax was substituted for a tax on

ws to tiie businesses in respect of which that taisl impooed,
Legslature left mines to, b. taxed on the income f roi.

;olutiou of Vthe main question depeuds upon the. meanig
selied to the. word "concentrators" as used ini sub-eec. 4~.
proper conclusion la that the word lias no scientifie or
. mea.ning, but is a colloquial expression sinfiga

or aeparating metal from the rock or dross in which it ie
There la no reason for confining it Vo a mechanical procs.

roessin use by Vtie respoudents are deindt< prodce
-result, sud the. concentration that Vàkes place la the.

ation of the valuable minerai by the, separation of it frm

ve effect Vo the contention of tiie appellaxts would me=a
liging of the operators of mines producing low-grade ore.
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Any prooesa the purpose of w1hich. is the separi
valuable minerai from the dross is a concentrating:
the building or plant used for that purpose is,
meaning of sub-sec. 4, a concentrator.

The appeals should be dismnissed with costs.

MAGEEwa and FERuso, JJ.A., agreed witbh Mu

HODGINiS, J.A., agreed in the resuit, for reasoe
w-rting.

Appeals dismissee

FIRST DIVISIONAL COURT. JANiUARY

MERRULL v. 'WADDELL.

Damages--Breaeh of Warrardzj-Sale of H-ay--Qumhs,,
-vidence-Finding of T~rial 1 udg-4ppeal

An appeal by the defendant froin the judgment c
ante 105.

The appeal was heard by MERDIT, C.J.O.,
MÂç*EE, HOneINS, and FERGusoN, JJ.A.

F.~ H. Thompson, K.C., and J. C. Makins, K
a.ppellant.

W. S. Bewster, K.C., for the plaintiff, rsod

FEmGUSOei, J.A., reading the judgmeint of the Cou
the judginmnt of Kelly, J., was pronouneed on a r



WILLETT v. McCCRTH Y.

e to these 5 car did flot justify a finding that the bay i
; had no0 value, and that the amount awarded shou1d be
Ily reduced.
learned Justice of Appeal was of opinin, after rea-ding
lence, that there was nlot before the trial Judge sufficient
- to permit hlm making any ailowance for breach of
y in reference to, the hay ini 4 of the 9 cars; but, on the
i.nd, there was ample evidence to support a finding that
in the other 5 cars had no commxercial value at the point
,ry-Brantford.
rding to, the contract, the hay 111 the 5 cars shotild have
q0. 2 hay." The evîdence established that it was "no
ity. Somne of it was flot of the mixture of grsses required
1 hay. Ail of Ît was cither inusty or so damp that, if 1$
already conunenced to heat, it would lieat unlees talc.»

a cars and dried; and the question was, had hay of1 that
wr any mnarket-value at the tine and place of deliveryl
weight of the evidence was that, after the hay arrived at
rd, it cou]d flot have been resold or re-hiandled to advarîtuge
nything over and above the cost of handling; and that,
mntly, the trial Judge would have been justified i con-
that the hay i these 5 cars had no commercial value at
d, and in awarding the plaintiff his losa on the 5 cars.
ýtoment bad been prepared by counsel, front the evidence,
that, including switehing, inspection, freight, cartage,

age, the loss on these 5 cars wvas 81,350.85, and thant, if
Iling charges were deducted, the boss was $1,062.54. Tite
,ge said that he had allowed initerest; and, if intereat were
the 81,062.54, the res:ubt woubd bc approxirnately si, 115

iount awarded.

Appeal dismissed wilh coe.ta

IVISIONAL COURT. J.AiUARY 315?, 1921.

WILLETT v. McCA'RY.

mvetjanee of Farm--Covenant for Quiet Possesion Fre.
all hIcumbrances save es Mentined-Rectnl of 4groemnng

;ale of Standing Timber upoin North Hialf of Lo-Rsmu-
-Agreement in Fact (7overing Part of South Half-Terffl
ral Bargain for Sale of Land-Knotedge of Purcha -
>n for Breach of Co eant--Contruetion of Covenant and*
,-vtion-Finding of Trial .Tudge-Reversal on Â.ppoe-
aia of Action.
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.APPeal bY the defendant from the judgment of«
18 O.W.N. 192.

The appeal was heard by MERFEDITH, C.J.O., M AG
and FERuSONi, JJ.A.

W. A. Boys, K.C., for the appellant.
F. W. Denton, for the plaintiff, respondent.

MmnIRDT, C.J.O., reading the judginent of the
that the dispute betweeu the parties out of wh;ch t
hsd arien was as to the extent of the reservation o
growing on a 200-acre farrn, sold by the appeilant ta
ent, which the parties had agreed and intended to i
conveyance of the famn to the respondent. The c
veyance was dated the 2Oth May, 1918. The contE
appeilant was thaL the reservation which it was intend(
for was of the Limber on that part of the lot lying noi
running li part diagonally through the lot, having the
north hall and part of the south haif of the lot on tbi
The contention of the respondent was that, as the
the reservation wus to'be of the timber on the norti,
that on4y.

Prior to the sale, the appellant had, by deed bes&
29th April, 1918, graxited ta one Chew ail the treei
standing on the part of the lot lying ta the north a
of the side road running through the lot, ontainirig (
or lois, subject to the condlition that ail trees an(
remowed by Chew within 4 years should revert ta ani
property of the appéllant.

The oosweyance to the respondent 4was registered
June, 1918, and that ta Chew on the lSth 0f th4;
latter conveyauoe waa, therefore, by virtue of the I
fraudulent and void against the respoudent unlee
regi8try of hie couveyance lie had notice of it.

The reservation in thie conveysnoe ta the resl
"And suibj ect alsa to a certainagemnofslofï
f.ivnharï nm4iifu ei- fli, nrthfi qf - . nAdia
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and was told that a sale to Chew of the timnber on part
had been made or was contemplated; and that the sale

~ie respondexit, was to be subjeet to the riglits of Chew.
es differed as to what it was that the appellaut said lie
)r contemplated to seil.4 The respondent, said it %v tb.
Lb.h north part of the lot, whilst tihe appelia.ut aserted

is the tlinber on the part of the lot lying Lu t.he uorth
,d.
mmred Chief Justice was of opinion, after a careful
on of the evidence, that the bargain waa as stated by
lant; aud that the lauguage of the couveyanee to the
~t did not stand in the way of giving effeet Lu what the
ctuàlly was. The conveyance was made subjeet to '«a
preemnent of sale of ail the standing timber. .
,weeni the grantor herein sund oue Frederick Cliew.»
>rdls omitted-"situate on the north hall t.-vr

YLth respoudent would, of course, have t-aken sùbject
;hts which the agreement eonterred on Chew; and the.
of Lhemn, which *was a mistake in describing tiie ]and
hi th. rights had beea conferred on Chew, did not Iessen
of the provision that Lb. respoudent was to tae subjeçt
rights under the agreement.
v. McLellau (1872), 10 Gr. 220, referred to.

st the. reference to the uorth half of Lb. lot was but a
~tion by the dppellant that the. agreemnt w-.ith Chew
timber on the uorth part of the lot; but, assumitig tI2at
case, the respoudeut.was not, kecordiug to, tie learned
ice's view, misled by the represeutatioa.
)peal should b. allowed with costa sund the a~ction dis-
à icosts.

A ppea alowed.

'ISONAL COURT. JÂAUAY 318T, 1921.

*RXv. DUMONT.

vau-Murder-Eidenwe-Tesim-ony of Widow of Yidtiw
kradiciion oj Previous Testim Anccomplice or Acces-
?Perjurv wuih Vieu' Io iShidldi2g Prisoper-Tria4-
Ys CJiarge--Nondirection as Io Necesse4y for Corroboratio

tioyof A ccomplice and as to Coniradictory Sta-et
rection or Nondirection as Io Evid*nce )3earing t.pon
~Mion or Excuse in &1lf-defence-«harge not Obj,-cied
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Came stated by L&TCHROJIDJ., puMrsnt to the
second Divisional Court, ante 426.

The prisoner was fourni guîlty of the murder of
moind after triail before JJATCHI»OR, J., andt a jury, &

ma ie Rasymond, the wife of the deceased, was
witnes for the Crown. She admitted that the prs
her pararnour before and after the death of bier
appeared that at the inquest and at the prelimli
before the magistrate she had, probably with the viei
the prisoner, withheld the story which she told at th,

The questions framed by the Second Divisiona
stated by the trial Judge, were as follows-

1. Was there ,t want of direction to the jury,
verdict, in not pointedly directing the attention of ti
fact that, without the testiznony of the woxnan, 1
evîdenoe to support a conviction; and to the
stateinents mnade by her going to shew that she ws:
Mitness?

2. Was there uiisdirection or nonidirection, or b
the verdict, in that part of the said cha~rge dealing wit]
regarding getting the axce and the effect of that eviA
flot charging the jury as te the ]am, respecting ji
excu'se ini seif-defence?

The case was beard by MEREDITH, C.J.O)., MACLAi
HoiDGiNs, and FExRoUSON, JJ.A.

J. W. Curry, K.C., and G. L. T. Bull, for the pri
Edward Bayly, XK.C., for the Crown.

MîuuwoeH, C.J.O., read a judgxnent in whici lie
theory of the Crown was that Rtaymnond was struck
in the liands of the prisoner and afterwarda sti
defence was th-it the prisoner did not do this, and tF,
in Raymond's house when, according te the testim
Raymnond, the widow of the deeeased, the blow wr
was struck.

Âfter stating the evidence and quoting portioii
Judge's charge te the jury, the learned Chief Justic
was unable te see any ground upon whicli Marie Rý
'be leld te Le an accomplice or an accessory af ter th(
ence to sec. 69 of tlie Crimnal Code. There was n(
that Marie Rlaymond, thougli she was present whei
was struclc with the bottie, did or onuitted anythingi
lier gullty of the offence which was coinmitted; ther4
to indicate that slie had any part in the killing, ei
~act or by aiding or abettipg the inurderer. Inde

. 518
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to the opposite conclusion. The blow %vas .;truck aL' the
[an altercation between the prisoner and the dcaid

sulted in the deceased reachinig for bis axe and the prisoner
him with the bottie. Even if she had beeni paMs-ively

ing iii the act of the priBoner, that would net have nmade
,rty to the offence: PRex v. Hendrliie (1905), Il 0-1-11. 202.
not'hing after the offence was cojmnitt.ed to mlake ler au
y after the fact: she did not, receive, comrfort, or zisist
:>ner; ber failure to disclose the offence did niot make lier
fflory after the fact: Hale P.C. 618; Reginla v. SmIith
ý8 U.C.R. 218.
rule requiring: the trial Judge te, advise the jury that it is
te convict on the uncorroborated evidenoe of un accomi-
a rule of practice and not of law, and the case;s i thisq
ý have decided that failure te, follow the rulle ia not the

)fa reservation under the statute: Regina v. Smith, supra;
6r. Lloyd (1890), 19 O.R. 352, 356, and cases there cited.
jurisdiction of the Court of Crùiml Appeal in England
than that possessed by this Court-this Couirt,'s juris-

s limited te questions of law and to granting a new trial
,Tund that the verdict is againet the weighit of evidence,
rate, [19081 2 N.B. 680, haM no application here,
the questions asked should be-answered ini the negative.

learrned Chief Justice was quite utiable to see thatt there
want of direction by the learned, Judge in flotpouey

,he attention of the jury to the fart that wvithout the
iy of the woinan there vas no evidence to siupport a
m>n d to the contradictory statements mnade by hier goXing
tlat she was not a erediile witnes,-.

mence te Rex v. Coppen (1920), 47 0-L.R. 399, and the
ire cited; "ls to Rex v. Immer (1917), 13 Cr. App. R. 22.
Chief Justice vas uriable te understand on -what ground
uner had the right to have it left te the jury to say *hether
lot justified in striking the blow wýith the b)ottie as an act
efeuce. There vas nothing to warrant that conclusion.
ru» the fart that, according to the medical testýixnouy., ther IRaymond was causcd, by strangulation suibeeuent to
,the farts were sucli as te shew that there vas no justioem-
striking with the bottle-aithougli the deceased vas
for his axe, there vas nothing te prevent the prisoner

xving the house, as he had been ordered te do, without
Den injured. The very object of reaching for the. axe
xpe1 him te leave the house. But, even if b. vas justified
ig the blow, lie had no answer te the charge of stranguila-
3pt his defence of "net guilty."
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The fact that the Judge's charge was not objected
he was not asked to direct the jury to anything with N
not deait lu lis charge would Sm to îndlicate that co
prisoner was satisfied with it, except as to the one mat
jnentioned-that the attention of the jury should lx
the fact that Marie Raymond did not mention the
1919, as the day of the killing.

The learned Chie[ Justice entertained the opinion
who knew what happened on the fateful niglit and ea
would speak and speak tlie trutli, it would ho foirn
the prisorier and Laberge saw the umconscious body
whQ had been struck witli the bottle, lying on the floc
to the conclusion that lie was dead and determined
what they thouglit to be the dead body; and thal
baving discovered that there stili was life i the mn,
their work hy strangling hlm to death.

MAcLARN, J.A., agreed 'with MiamDnm, C..

HoDIoNo, J.A., read a short jud&ment. He agi
with the Chief Justice, and added somne remiarks in (
the suggestion that Marie Raymrond was an accorupi
there was a nuscarriage by reasoin of the jury not
oautioned against accepting lier uncorroboirated. testir

MAoui,, J.A., read a judgment in which lie dui
elaboration the questions stated. He agreed that qu
the second part of question 1 should bc answered lu i

As te the first part of question 1, lie was of opinion t
want of direction that there was no corroboration of
anid that it must mean, in the circumstances of the
there sucl want of direction, and -not merely of clin
pointed refereuce-s-udli pointed reference as the
entitled te have mnade upon the facts of the case?
referencoe or direction te, the absence of corroboration
plice-tIc learnd Judge was of opinion that Mar
was an a4xcomplice or accessory after the fact--iurE
+h"c wuri7LW? -wlii-A fnr apnrtionq t.hp flnrtR hqvim l
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it could be reasonably inferred that Marie Raymond either
Dusly assisted in the commission of the crime or w-as an
Dry after the fact, and that it was the duty of thie trial Judge
re pointed out to, the jury that without the evideiice of the
a there wfs no0 evidence to support a conviction and to
ovarned them, of the danger in acting on lier uucorroborated
ony; and that the first part of question 1 should ho angwered
affirmative.

miction affirmed (M.oiEE and F)mousoN, JJ.A., disswUing).

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

J, IN CiiMBai.S. JAUA&zii 31a'r, 1921.

REX v. DRURY.

ýo Temperance Act-Magî8trate's Conviction for Offenoe
gainet sec. 40-&llsng Iniozxcaing Liquor toi0mot Lioenaa-
Iýroqf of Offence--EtWdm«w of All gd"Purcase-Eidnce in
[Lswer to Discredit W1itness for Prosecution-Evidence in

<i.y a to Stateme Mfade bi Wfitness for Posection-
Ldmis&liity-Finding of Magistrate: not Dependinq oni Evi-
ence of Witness in Repl-Motion to Quaeh Conviction-

otion 10 qluasli the conviction of the defendant, by the
~Magistrate for the CitY of Sault Ste. Marie, for having sold
oeating liquor contrary to the provisions of the Ontario
erance Act.

H. Bradford, K.C., for the defendant.
P. >3rennan, for t~he magistrate.

tDF J., in a written judpnent, nid that the only witnew
by the proseciition in support of tbe charge waa one MuznrS,
wDre that ini compa3ly with a man named King h. bad gone
Sblacksmith's shop kept by the defendant for thie epe

se of getting a drink; that the defendan't produced a bottle
êky, for which the witaess paid S8; that the bottle wau oprid
kùd there and they all had a drink.
àIs evideince, if the magistrat. believed it, was sfiin o
nt~ aconviction. Upon rs-eai onhwerM re
Led that lie lied been drunk the night before;- and th bec
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of the crosexainiation evidently was to cast doub
Munroe's recollection by establishing that he was drunk
mnoning when he visited the defendant, and so unable to
ber what liad taken place. For the defence, the defendaul
liaving sold any liquor Wo M',unroe, but admitted that.
aud King had corne Wo hie shop ou the, day specified by]
Several witnesses were called for the purpose of disc
Munroe's evidence, both as Wo the condition in whicii
on that dlay and as Wo his purpose in going Wo the shol
defendant maintained that Munroe had gone there tc lo
job. In reply che prosecutor called witnesses Wo rebut the
as Wo credit, among them being one Melean, who said
the day mentioned he had been in the Algoma Rotel withx
and a-nother mn, and that Munroe and the other had
hotel Wogether, saying that they were going Wo get a L
Uiquor.

The motion to quash the co-nviction was on the. grou
the. magistrat. iiuproperly admitted Chis evidence of I
and that it weighed, or may have weighed, with the magitý
determiuing the question of the. defendaut's guilt.

The. mistrate la pronouncing judgmeut stated
believed Munroe's evidence. After discussing the evide-
magistrat. said: "Tihe witnes8es aUl agree that Muuroe wi
blacksxnith's shop on the date as alleged; the. weight of te
also proves that King and the witness Munroe Ieft the,
Hotel for tiie purpose of proeuring a bottie of whisky-."

If the evidence of McLean had been tendered by th
cution la support of the charge, it would have been inadi
and, had it been admitted, tiie admission might pexrhaps b<
for quashing the. conviction, though in thia respect the wu
portion of sec. 102a. of the Ontario Temperance Act (a(
8 <3eo. V. eh. 40, sec. 19) mnust not b. overlooked. But
was called in reply for tiie purpose of rebuttiug the eviden,
the. defendant had given as Wo Munroe's real object in goix
defendant's sbop. l'or that purpose it was admissible
iniglit b. difficuit for the magistrat. to avoid giving d0H11
to the. fact that Munroe had said that hie was goiuig out
bottle of whisky. Test was one of the. risks whieh the* di
ran when h. itroduved evidence to shew tbat Munro.
the. shop for smre other purpose.

MecLean's evidenice ias attacloed aso because lie
positively identify the mnu with Munro. as King. F'
evideuce befor. bini the. magistrat. concluded that the. ot
was King; but the learned Judge could xiot se. that it< was
whether the. other mn was King or not. So far as the
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was admissible upon the question of credlit; and thie
te had not gîven it any more weiglit i comînig to li'
ýn than it was eDtitled to.
ew of the ruling that the ev-idence was properiy athnitt1kd1
L the miagistrat&s judgment did not dlepend upon ta
,but upon the direct.eiec of sale giv-en by muTnx-,

'ovt ncsryto discuss th en-ses referred to by eouni-el
)urr-ose, of shewin tat the coiN-iction should beqahd
,idence whichýl may hiave prejudiced the accusel lx-fore the
te bias been improperly adrinitted.

Motion dùsmùsedt withl oMas.

*DELANEY v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

-Non repair-Automobile Accidei-Dealh of Paasenger.-
on under Fatal AccîdenLs Adt-Negligenoe of Municipal
>oati-CrtutMr Negligence of Driver of Yehid--

ricm-IdenUficoiion of Voluniary Passenger wW.h Drirwe
7rly to Negligent Drieing of Vehicle-Voluntzy Aaamp-
of Risk-Dismissal of Action-Cots.

a by William Delaney, am administrator of the estate of
amies Albert Delaney, for damages .for the death of the
an automobile acidenit, in Dundas street, Torono

i; alleged, by the negfigence of the Municipal Corl>oration
ity of Toronto, the defendants, in allowing a portion of
itreet to be and reniain out of repair.

etion was fuied without a jury aI a Toronto sittig.
*Len-nox, KOC., and C R. Mc\IKeon-i, K.C., for the

Oeary, KOC., for the defendant.

J., in a written judgment, said that the deeml is
Harry, and one Staunton, were, on Sunday the 2ud
ýr, 1919, driving fromn place to place ini Toronto, i an.
le oivned by Harry and Staunton. Between 8 and 9
wey were driving southerty along the wee side of Dundaa
%rr driving with Staunton beside hiin and James ln the

AI a point a few fret past ie south-west crner of
avenue anid Dilndas street, the car struok a bole in the

ansd, after running a distance of 90 foot, struck one of
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the Toronto Rýailway Company'a potes qA the edge of
on the west side of Dundas street, and James wm so bad
that lie died shortly afterwards.

That this ptreet w is in a very bad sta te of repair and
so for somne tixne was abundantly proved. Counsel for ti
ants did not attempt seriously to contend that the. str.e
in a state of disrepair 'whièh might render the defendo
i certain circumstances; lie contended that the acciden

caused by the negligenoe of the defendants or by the.
of the road, biut by that of the deceased or his brother,
of the car.

The evidence wa,; to some extent confiicting as tc> the.
of the three men in the car; the learned Judge found tha
were under the influence of intoxicating liquor at the ti
accident. He also found that the car was travelling at a
of speed when it struck the hole. The car was eithei
such a iiigh rate of speed that it was impossible to stop it
Delaney was not in such a condition as to enable hium
an exnergency and stop the car in time to avoid the
Tiie combined speed and lack of proper control constil
tributory negligence upon Ilarry Delaney's part.

It was contended on behaif of the plaintiff that, notwil
Harry being guilty of contributory negligence, James v
identifled with the, car and its driver as to be affeted
that on the principle of Mills v. Armstrong, The. Berni
13 App. Oas. 1, the plaintiff was entitled to recover.

Reference also to Coop v. Robert Simpson Co. (1918),
488; (Godfrey v. Cooper (1920), 46 O.L.R. 565, 570, 5'
v. La Cité de Québec (1917), 55 Oaa. S.Oit. 615; Dixot
Trunk R.W. Co. (1920), 47 O.L.R. 115; Thorogood
(1849), 8 C.B. 115; Plant v. Township of Normnby
O.L.R. 16; Miller v. County of Wentworth (1913), 5 O.W

In the, present case James t)elaney voluntarily ac
his brother and another &Q a guest i a motor car whe
,wA. mnrWfi nI' IIURs jfltoxited. Harrv Delanev's cone



RE GARDYER.

J., is BANxRXJpT1cy. JAINUAItT 3lsr, 1921.

*R1E GARD.\ER.

:X PARTE WILLIAM CRO'FT & SON LIMITED.

iptcy end Insolvencyj-&chee of A-rrangeent of 1na,4 sen1
ebior's Affairs--Approvol of Court-Banptcy Act, 1919,
c. IS-Lrgest Creditor Adixzncing Money to Pay other
,editors' Claims to Eztent of More th<in 50 per CentL-Rmention
Right of Largest Crediio Io Oblain Pajm<ent in Pul of hi.

Wam-Intere*ts of Debtor and Creditors--Sdwmce Âpproted.

application by the authorised trustee of the esa of
n Gardner, anl insolvent debtor, under sec. 13 of the Banik-
,Act, 1919, for the approval by the Court of a seharne of
emnt of the insolvent debtor's affairs, prepared by himaéelf.

B. Bullen, for the authorised trustee.
e opposing creditor appeared i person.

DE>, J., i a written judgxnent, said that the scharnle wu
,y opposed by the creditor who appeared.
e report of the authorised truastee shewed that the debitor
ssets consisting of stock ini tr.de and fixtures norniIuily
vdue of $66,163.44 and unseured liabilitioe to the exteun
,007.35, leaiing an apparent surplus of $5,156.09. It m-

hciwever, and not contradicted, that the assets if fored
iwould realise hardly more than 35 cenits on the dollar.

)f élim~rs to the aniount of $57,636.07 was mnade to the trustee
creditor8. 0f the8e creditors Gordon Mackay & Co.

d wero the largest, their dlaim amouuting to $41,84&.69.
t&er dlaims, except three whîch were for frorn $1,5M0 tÀo
,were ail under $1,000. The propoaal equbmitted to the
wswas that Gordon Maekay &'Co. should advance-- and

vere willing to advance-a sum sufficient to psy ail the
ors, other than themnselves, 55 cents on the dolla. This
that Gordon Mackay & Co. would still retai the right to
r payznent of their dlaim i full; while the other ceios
8cheme were a.pproved by the Court, would forgo 45 per
4 their claims.
the meetig of creditors called by the trustee to aonider

,ooa,29 creditors were present or cornunicaed4 ter
n to the trustee by letter. Apart [romn Gordon M.laky
, 260f these, with clainm agrgting $11,316.01, ament.4
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Vo the scheme; while two, with dlairas of 8211.96 anid
respectively, dissented. Those who, had flot been iesai
rnight fnirly be regarded at least as noV dissentiug.

The creditor who opposed the application for approva
dlaim amounted Vo $211.96, objected because the effec
achemne was Vo give a preference Vo Gordon Mackay & Co., 1
iug them Vo be paid lu full; and contended that, in the
of the debtor, as well as of the other creditors, iio minority
should be forced in effect to releasýe part of his dlaim uii1eý
creditors wvere plaoed upon an equal footing.

The schemne of arrangement seemed Vo the Iearned
to Le one which, lu the interests of the general body of
and of the debtor, ouglit Vo be approved, uimless there M~
rule or principle applicable lu bankruptey matters whic
make it imnproper or inequitable that, iu the exercise of
diseretiou, the Court's approval should be giveu to it.

Iu determning whether or not the sehemne should be al
the Court i.s goverued by the provisions of sub-secs. 8, 9
of sec. 13. Sub-section 16 does nioV apply because non
creditors held any security upon the property of t.he de.)
there were no preferential daims.

The terms of the proposai were reasouable and calot
henefit the general body of creditors, and they provide
immediate paynt. Vo ail but Gordou -Mackay & Go.
than 50 cents on the dollar. Gordon Mackay & Co. an~
Vo take the risk of gettixig paymeut of their dlaim from thi
If the arrangement whereby they are Vo be entitied to 1
ini ful, if they are ulVimnately able Vo obtain it, had i
disclosed Vo the creditors, the ocheme could noV bc al
but, uith full disclosure, the Iearned Judge was unable Vo
principle wvhich requires the Court~ Vo exercise its diser
disapproval. It la the duty of the Court Vo Vake into onsi
noV only the wishes andi interests of the creditors, but the
of the debtor, the interests of the public and future credil
the requirementd of comnmercial- morality. The burden
i, on the party who opposes the approval of the omupc
scheme: Baldwin on Bank-ruptcy, 11th ed., pp. 784, 78,5.

The sefieme of arrangement should be approved, and
of the Court ishould isse accordiugly. The shemne
that the rustee's coat-s and expenses are Vo lie ineluda
amount to lie advanced by Gordon Mackay & Co.



RE SQUIRES P'. OTTY.

ýErON, J., MN CHIAMBERS. FEBRuARIslU, 1921.

lRE SQUIRES v. OTTY.

rm Courts - Jurisdiction -Tille toLn-medpt
Ldmi&sion of Tille--Motion for Prohibitioni.

cDtion by the defendant for an order prohibiting a 1)i-vi-ion
f rom proceedîng iii a plaint entereti therein.

Rislop, for the defendant.
E. Corcorain, for the plaintiff.

wIDDrEOi, J., ini a written judgment, said that the d.aimi was
e return of $100 paid at the tinie of the signing o>f a contract
,said to, have been delivereti conditionally andtu have bneu

Led by fraud and misrepresentation.
orle time the plaîntiff saLit that the defendant was Dot the
of the land, and this was mnade one ground of bis complaint.

-ned out the plaintiff was wrong iii this, as, though the defeuti-
as not the owner according tu the registry office, lie had an
istered deeti.
ie defexndant, relying on the allegation of Iaek of titie prt.
g the Division Court f rom entertaining the action, thé
iff asked and obtaineti leave to amend by expressly L(iiiittilig
tnd sought to proceed with the action up-)on t le other grou nda9
1. Counsel for the defendiant does flot deny the juriaiction

Court to entertain the action if the arnended pLaint hati
>iginally set up; but, turning back the haudi of the olo0 a
-y, said with Nlr. Justice Maule that the Division Court
hati no juriFsdiction-<'he can neiLlier amenti nora adljouml
>anything else."
Inure Sebert v. Jlodgson (1900), 32 0.1R. 157, at the dawni of
mntury, it wa, held that this waýs too narrow a view to prevail
ind that the power to amend enableti justice to be adminIW
iu a mnore seemnly way-no good purpose being sred by
8lug un action, tu allow it to be begun again ini an aerindd

Dhibition shoulti not be granted i leas it is shewn that thé
o land is actually in quiestion.
*e claini here wae for $100; the Court hati abundaint juri-
i to entertain the action. This being so, "wve have to ber
,d tliat the title really cornes, in question befoe ve cai
iit:>r per Arinour, C.J., in Re Crawford v. S8eney (1889),
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17 O.R. 74, 77, where a distinction Îs dra-wn betweeu
applicable upon a motion for prohibition and that whici
when the scale of costs i.3 under discussion.

.Those disposed to take a narrow view of the. right to ai
its beneficial effeet should carefully read Ellison v. Cel
Co. (1891), 87 Ga. 691.

The motion should be dismissed with costs flxed at S2.1

ROSE, J., IN CILAMBE1RS. FFBRUÂUT 1

*AONY-GEERA FOR ONTARIO v. RUS

Appeal-MVotion for Leave Io Appeal to Appellate Divù
Order of Judge in Chambers Striking out Portiona o-
-Rude 507-No Confilci of Deciejorta-No Reason
Correcne8s of Order--Matters of Importance 1
Counterclaim against Crown for Tort-No Fiat Obtai'l
5-Action Brought bij Atorney-General on IBehalf of<

Motion by the defendants for leave to appeal from
Of ORDE, J., in Chamibers, aute 461.

W. Lawr, for the. defendarits.
H. S. White, for the plaintiff.

ROSE, J., iu a writteu ju4gmnent, said that,'oo far n
awsre, there had not been conflicting opinions hy~ j
Ontario upon auy Inatter iuvolved in the. proposed appeal.
tipon the main is8ue, which was as to the. right to countei

daagswithout first obtaining a fiat, Orde, J., followed
Ontario case cited upon the. argument of the. preseni
Attorney-General of Ontario v. Hargrave (1906), il 0.]
Paragraph 3 (a) of Rule 507 bad, therefore, no applicati
v. Reid (1917), 39 O.L.R. 52; aud, if leave to~ appeal ç
granted, it must be uuuler para. 3 (b)-it must appei
Judge that there la good reason to doubt the correcte
order, and the appeal must involve matters of such in
that, in bis opinion, leaye ought Wo b. given.

The question whether, iu auch an action as this, Rutle
that the. writ of surnmons shall state ini 80 msiny wordB

A*viuiR RjEi mnjn n hplhnlf nf TTig. Mflnt1.f4 1y
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it w"s right to strike out the paragrapha of the dsfendant *s
which were struck out. The action is, obviously, one
on behaif of His Maje8ty; and, whether or ûot itcw
rproceed without au amneudmient of the style of cause, it
the discussion of the question as to the riglit to met up any

ar countericaun, ho treated as what it really is, and not &S
n by the Attorney-General in bis personal capacity.
a littie difficuit to understand exaetly what cause of action
,der intended to assert by the paragraphis in question, and
whorn he intended to as,ýsert it-it is po&sible to readl the
phs as setting up a dlaim either against lus Majesty or
the Attomney7Generai personallyv. If the cdaimn ia one
the Attorne-y-General personally, of cours-e it eanot b.

n this action, in which the Attorney-GCeneral suies on behalf
Majesty. If, therefore, it îs to ho allowed to, go to, trial,
bc because it is a dlaim againat His Mjsy inh that
cre are two difficulties in the way, the oes that it i a
)r damxages for tort, which does not lie against the King,
Sother that no fiat was obtained to raise it by action.
these objections are stated by Orde, J., and the hitter is

Lely di.ýcussed. Ia the face of them, it would require soins,
wr authority to make it appear that the defnats' case'

mp i these paragraphis) is net ",-, clearly bad as te 1uaie it
iat the appellants -should, by a summrary order, ho pre-
from having it tried" in thiis action: see Electrical Dvlp
ýo. v. Attorney-General for Ontarie, [1919] A.C. 687, 695.
r the cases cited Wo Orde, J., seemncd to be sucli an authority;
s llettihewage Simnan Appu v. The Qiusen's Advo<ate
O App. Cas. 571, a case in point:
re was no reason to, doubft that it waLs correct Wo ttrike out
sgraphs; and the motion must ho disnissed with cos to
itiff in any event la the action.

1. FEBRUÂRY I18T, 01

TOSU v. PREMIER LANGMUIR 'MINLS LIMITED.

zy-Transactions between Companyi and Preid.,n-M.fnqy
t j Presidei-Stated Account-4dtion iipo7im--owyie

om-Cmmissions Paid to President on Sales of Shre-
4uthoriiti for Pameni-J'oyments Io Âilegsd Âgent of

mietApproval of Directorsan<d Shrhle -nai
maisAct, 1907, 7 Edw. VTI. ch. 84, sec. 96(1--&u

mmssons-Question whether Com~missions Zornwd by Prsi

nefl of Company-Loan of Prooed-Tennmao pf tnn
1melmit-Promissori, Note.-Wuilten Copra-Eie
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Two actions between the samne parties. The firat
to recoiver $6,617.59, upon a stated ao-count, for mone
by th~e plaintiff to the defendant company and paid
of the defenclant Company, passed by the directors
holders and admitted. The second action was for t
of 4 proniissory notes (and interez-t) given to the plaji
defendant company, amounting ini ail to $20,333.3
money paid by the plaintiff for the defendaxit Company,
to, $308.85.

The same counterclaim wai delivered i both actii
the defendant company claimed the return of certain c
on the sale of its stock, received and retained by t
for his own use, and also commissionsg on the sale of thi
company'8 stock, paid to aileged agents of the plaint
authority of the directors or shareholders of the campu

The actions and counterclainis were tried withoul
Toronto.

N. W. Rowell, KOC, and Daniel Urquhart, for the 1
T. G. Meredith, KGC., and IP. H. Bartlett, for the

Company.

LooÎE, J., i a written judgment, said that i the
liability for the $6,617.59 claimed was adxnitted; anld tl
bc judgment for the plaintiff for that sum with intereý
lst February, 1919, and costs.

No attexnpt wu mnade at the trial ta establisti the r
of principal and agent between the plaintiff and the varii
other than the plaintiff to whom commissions were pu

The plaintiff, who was the president of the comp2
his right ta commissions on these grounds: (1) the charte
provided for iù; (2) the directors, by a resolution oi
March, 1914, authorised the paym~ent to the plaintiff
mission on two blocks of stock; (3) the shareholders, st
meeting of the company held on the 6th July, 1916,
the payment of commissions to "officers" of the comp
saine terms as to outaide salesmen--and the plaintiff, aÉ
was an officer; (4) thie shareholders, at the meeting o
Augugt, 1916, expressly ratified all paynients ta officer
mission on the sale of stock; (5); the books of tihe comps
that the course of business of the company was, f romin U
to pay Commissions on shares sold; (6) this course (
was disclosed ta the shareholders by the varioeus annui
stateinents of the company, which were dul~y ratified anè
without objection or comment by the shâxeholders;
if the payments to the plaintiff were not authorised, thý
was estopped.
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icompany complied with the Ontario Compmnica Act,
rEdw. VIL. ch. 34, sec. go~ (1)-R.8.O. 1914 eh. 178, sec.

er considering the resolutions and the evidence, the imarnd
round that the pLaintiff was entitled to the coiniý,-ospaid
and was flot hiable to, refumd them, much less tu refund the
sEions paid Vo others.
it was said that the commissions were tecretcomsin

iould be repaïd. The leamned Judge coutd not so fixid.
ots authorised by the charter, spread upon the pages of
npsny's books, disclosed in the prosp)eetuse,. rp&,d4 by the
rs, auditedl by the auditor, and included ini tie flnagicial
icould by no stretch of the imagination b. claue«d au

counterclaixus in both actions should b. dinmied twith

Sdefendant coinpany might have, at its ow-n risk augto costs,
>nce to determaine the question whetber the phlintiff actually
the commissions paid him; and, if it sbould appear that
the conmnissions paid Vo biin were noV properly eamned by
,ie case mnight be spoken to agaitn as Vo this, and saLc> wq te
t8 of the counterclaini.
regard to the defence to the secondl action, iL appeared t:hat
initiff agreed to give 100,000 shares of bis owix to b. sold
benefit of the company ani the proceeds repaid tu hlmii.

de Lbe announeSment witb reference Vo tii... sharcs aL an
LI meeting of sharebolders held on tLb, 6th OvVÔbo)r, 1917.
idence as Vo what he saidI wa-s contradictory.
Slearned Judge.founud that tb. plaintiff then proposed to

oeiey, the proced of Vhe sale of Vhes. sbares, to, tii. oom-
eo b. repaid out of profits, when the mine wvas producing,
this was uncertain, though expected lin a short Limec, to bc

aL ail events witbin a year.
agreemnent, dated the Ist February, 1919, under tb. seai

jmay, was entered into betxcen Lb. plaintif mnd the.
iy. 13y it the comnpany acknowledged its indlebl)ednamt to
ntiff in tbe sum of $20,000 in respec-t of tii. procmida of the.
th 100,000 shares, and that iL had giveai Vhe plaintiff 4

eynotes (the notes sued on) payable one yea froua
k thereof, and the plaintif ft b-iis part agn to L place
~dlmposal of the company as a gifV an additioiêi 5,OQ
Vo b. sold at a certain prie, Vhe proceeds of1 which wer
oed for the beriefitof te ompany. Thisagemn s
Bed aL the directors' meeting of ths 15tb Februawy, 1919,
e agreement, though dated the lst Fébru..ry, wa fot
dI until after the 15th.
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At the trial, evidenoe tending to add to, vary, or
this transaction, which was in writing, was admitted,
objection, but should not have been adznitted, s it didi
an oral collateral agreement on the &wme subject, cons
the writteu agreement, nor a collateral oral agreemenit
the operation of the writteu transaction. The evide
therefore uow b. excluded.

The notes 16eing psst due sud uupsid, there siiou]
meut ini the second action for the pluiff for $20,333
the smail account of e30&55, with costs.

OxDE J., INr BA.wxcuUP'rc. FJIRRUAIRT

*RE AUTO EXPERTS LIMITED.

*EX PARTE TANNER.

Ba?4kruptcy and Insolvency-Aulhorised Assignmeox u
iiqicy A c, 1919-Landord'8 Cloa:m for Renai
Date of Asuignmen-O-osts of lXstres-Demù.e
Retained bij Tru8tee af 1er AssignmeiUt-Ooeupat,
Deficiency of As8es-Priries--Expemes of Tr
2 (nl), 51, and 52 of Act-"Debis"-Hardship tepa
Promeùmons for (?uarding agaitast-Secs. 15 (5), 17(
Lia filitj of Trustee-Bank-rupic.v Rule 118.

An appeal by E. A. Tanner from an order of the 1
Bankrupty. '

L. M. Keachie, for the. appellant.
J. H. Cooke, for N. L Martin, trustee.

OxR»u, J., iu a 'written judgment, said that on the 19
1920, Auto Experts Limited mnade a su inmn
?Bankruptey Act to N. L. Martin, an authorised tn
statemeut of affairs preseuted at a meeting of creditoxi
26th October, 1920, gave the. value of the deI>tor1
$5,295.91. Tiie iIsbilities were $6,762.47, of wMiih S
rent,. $291.05 for wages, snd the reann 6,148.4
l3ured creditors. Before the algnment, the landlom
hsd di8trsined for $300 reut due and had incun-ed S
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e mneeting on the 26th October the lamdlord was preseknt.
csolved by the credîitors present that the trustee hould
n~ occupation of the dexnised premnises ««pending newoti&-
the sale of the assets to, a prospective tenant." it wa

,m the evidlence that the landiord did tiot waive 'ils rigit.
~atioxL rent diiring sucli tixne as the trustee shofuld >wc
ai the premises after the assigminent. When the gooda
imnstely sold by the tru4tee they realiaed only $442.40,
total ainount available for distribution çýas 3690l.12. If
ord's daiim for rent liad priority over the trustee'a fee and
, ad the trustee lias alec> to pay occupation resxt, there
only be nothing left for tlie preferred claims for
Lrustee will be out of pocket. His expenses, exclusive of
remuneration and his solicitor's fees, amnomit te more
0.
Registrar held that the landiord's claim for rent accrued
ate of the a.ssîgument %vas not entitled to priority over
tee's fees and expenses, and lie disailowed part of the
r occupation rexit subsequent to theaé-gme The
,a8 from the order of the Registrar 80, dedlaring.
3m 52 of the Bankruptcy Act deprives the Landiord of hI.3
distrain, even Wo the extent of requiring hlm to relinqutiab.
austee goods upon which lie lias distrained, aid alec>
3 priority Wo 3 months' accrued rent up Wo the date of the
,a~t or recciving order and thec osts of distress. if auty,
Jiue of the distrainable assets wiIl so far extkeud. But it
bntended Wo do more than tliis, s0 far~ as the questingn of
i. concerned. Section 51, whielh deais miitl tIc priorlty
s, commences, "Subject Wo the provisions of tIie neit
ig section as Wo rent," tlicrcby malding thec wliole of
isions of sec. 51 subservient Wo those of sec. 52. ThIÀ8

~would not entitie tIc landiord to any greater priority
tpreserved to him by sec. 52-if sec. 52 exprensly deprlv.d

krd of rigiits wlicel lie would othcrwise posf. Iiaving
) the fact that t1be landiord's riglits are intcnded to b.
1, the learued Judge could not think that the wordi in.
in priority te ail other debta" wcre inteuded tx give the.
h. riglit, wlien thie assets are not sumolcent, to rat upon
lor the wliole burden of thec fees and exe& c f tiie
"Debts" means ail otlier dehta ini so far aa the laudiord

med, snd must, therefore, include the debt. and other
involved in' the administration of thc e8tato, The.
i f "debts" in' sec. 2 (nx) does not a8sist, and 'cdelh1s",

nec. 52 (1) must b. interpreted according te its uxaturàa
, hving regard Wo the context.
anot have beexi intenc4ed that lu a case where the. whoi.,
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property of the debtor is so sinail as te lie barely stiffici
the landiord, the tenant by making an assigniment a
the landlord's lien by what, in the resuit, proves to b>
exrpenditure îu the adnilnîstratîon of the estate.

The resuilt of givïng the landiord prîorîty over th
expenses inay lie to throw those expenses upon the trus-t.
but that is a conltingency which it la his duty te, pis
before taking or coutiuuing the burden of the trustee
secs. 15 (5) and 27 (b) of the Act.

It should, therefore, lie declared that the landI1ord'i
the arrears of rent whjich lad accrued Wo the date of 1
mnent, amounting Wo $300, together with $23 for co.
distress, lias priority over ail other dlaims, including ti~
expenses of the trustee.

The filuility Wo pay occupation rent becornes, a p)er
gation of the trustee like auy other itemn of experîse-fo
is of course entitled to indemnify himnself out of the est
flot a debt of the insolvent, and the landiord la net c
toproveforit. As sec. 51 ismade subjectto sec. 52, te
Wo pay this occupation remit ranks ahead of all the (
mentioned lu sec. 51. This hardship upon the trustfe,
also have protected himself against: secs. 15 (.5) and 27 (1

Therefore, the la-ndiord inust lie paid by the trustee i
suzu of $-300 for occupation remit for one month during
trustee remained in possession after the assignmnent.

The landlord should also be paid bis costs (fixed
thîs appeal, in addition Wo the costs allowed liy the
Bankruptcy Rule 118 dos flot apply to a case wlere 1
la reslsting payinent of a liability lncurred by him aubseqi
asinnt.

ROSa, J., IN CHAMBERS. FEBRUA4RY

<RE'E.

Infant-CuLtodly--Contest between Fat her and Mothr--
Divorce Obtained bij Father from Manitoba Cmirt, eii
lion t Falher Entilled to C*usto f CMZld-Iur
Kiffect of Dedlaration, in Onaio-W lelf are of Infu
Io Jtêrisdielion of Ontai-io Court-I nfanis Art, R.
ch. 153, sec. 2-Equal Rights of Father and Mothe
Io Shew that Fallier Able to, Make Proper Home f
Matrimonial Miconduct of Mother-No Proof of,i
Foreign Judgmen-Effect of, if Proved, as go<
Child-&ec. 2 (3) of 44ct-Religious Educagiô,
Righta of Father.
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,ation by the father of the infant R. -M. E., upon tiie
a habeas corpus, for au. order a-warding himi tie, euasto1y
da girl of 10 years, against the mnotiier, ii woe cstody

was.

notion -,as heard se in Chambers at a sittixigs o)f thi,
IýOurt, OttawVa.
Greene, for the father.
Fripp, K.C., for the mother.

J., i a written judgment, said that tiie parties were
i New York in December, 1909, and the. eiild w

e.tober, 1910. From November, 1910,ý they lived1 togethler
toc until February, 1919, when tliey separgted, the. wife
er liusband and taking the child with lier.
ixan was a commercial traveller. After the seperation,
mnpioyed by an Ottawa comnpany Wo travel in Western
and in August, 1919, he took, up his residence iii Winni.
re lie said, lie now lives ivith lis aunt, paying part of
o~f the house wvhich they o<xupy together. Tiiere seemKd

reason to doubt lis financial ability to iaintai anti
iis daughter.
the. sepatration, the mnan appliedi W Parliament for a

wiid was refused. Thien, in October, 1919, after lieliadi
) Winnipeg, he instituited proceedings iii the MNaxîitoba
1?he wNife WaS Ser-Ved With no0tiCe Of tiie p)roceedinlg., antiJ
1 counisel to appear for lier; buit (iie <titi not attend(
y. The charge made in Manitoba Wasý aduilteýry Of the.
ie Court found the charge proven, anid, by a decre.
~d tlie 26tli February, 1920, atiutge iat tii. marriage
dis;olved unle.ss cause slioidd b. siiewi wit.hini 6 nnt

declareti that the father was entitiedti tie, eustodyv of
No cause was shew-n, anti on ti,2niSeptemiber, 1920-),

t, by a final dcedeclared the. marriage.vuaovd
waa sýaid i it about tiie cuistody of the ( ehult; it mnigi>t
ed that the. declaration of riglit contaiined iii th i er"
inteudeti to be confirmnet. The. wvona sid--and tiere
conetradiction of her edec-htthe notice ware(

maade ne reference to tlie custody, anti that she <tîd noL
at that was in issue. The chilti never liati been i
i. Tii. woxnan vehemently den iet all charges of afui tey,,
ttempt was matie Wo prove tliem upon thus applicati;
reIiad upon the. Manitoba jutigment.
)ril, 1920, the woman remarrieti. Slie tiien knew tiMt a
ad been proounced i Manitoba, andi saiti that aine
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The evidence satisfied the Iearned Judge that, at
the years immnediately preceding the separation, ti
guilty of cruelty to hies wife and child.

There seemed to be no doubt about the man'~s flua
but there was no evidence upon whîch it could saft
that, if the.child were taken Wo W4mnnipeg, skie would 1
in which skie would be given as good care as her m~
le likely Wo give her, or, indeed, such care as she requi
table witnesses called by the man gave him a good c~i
they were not able to apeak as Wo is home-life or as
of affairs existing ini the bouse ini Winnipeg.,

During hier whole life the child had been with
except for visita Wo her., maternai grandmother.
appeared to ho well off where she was-with ber: xotb
provided by the, mother's husband, who was fairly
There was no certainty that she would ha better o
off, in any home which her father could provide for he
the desire of the mother Wo care properly for hei
seemed Wo ho no reason Wo doubt either the desire or
it seemed Wo the learned Judge that Wo take her frotu
and Wo give her Wo strangers about whoma nothing was 1
ha Wo incur a grave risk of spoiling ber life. The res
child w<uld ha committed Wo unlcuown persons wl
take the mother's place. To grant the father's appli
not serve the interests of'the child.

The man's application was bsed largely upon,
mupposed Wo have heen conferred by the Manitobe
was not Weesayt con83ider the question of jmisd
Manitoba Court. The matter Wo ha detarmined )
proprietary iight of either of the contending part
order that ought to ba made regarding the custodyt
having regard to her weIlfare and We the conduet of
and Wo the wishes as wèll of îthe mother as of the
Infants Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 153, sec. 2.

Great weight ought Wo ha given to the judgment
of the domicile of the parties: IRe Ethel Daviâ (1894),
but the guardian named by the forelgu Court has
right as such in tis Province: ib.

Rex v. Hamilton (1910), 22ZO.L.R. 484, and othe
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)-section 3 of sec. 2 of the Infants Act does not apply heroe;
pârt f rom that enactiment, proof that the mother bas lx-en
of matriinonial miscoriduct do.. not deprive the Court
power to award the custody of the infant to lier: In oe

IB. (Infante), [1897]11 Ch. 786, 795.
e child is being sent by the mother to a Roman Cat1iolie
te school; and counsel for the father referred to hi. rigt
re the child brought up in bis faith-he was said to be a
xdist; but the matter of religions education wus not put
-d as a reason for iinposing any terzn, upon the. "ponet,
,ther asi a reason for giving the. eustody of the ciiuld to the
. Put forward ini the way it le, it la not a reaaon for takiug
istody o! the child from the. mother; and it isue ce a
Eider it in any other aspect upon this motion.
<orence to Re Taggart (1917), 41 O.L.R. 85.
ter 10 days, an order .hould issue dimsigthefather',
ation, and, upon the. mother's application, giving her the
Iy of the child. The father must psy the. osts of the.
Klirags.

*RF, FERIRIS AN~D ELLIS.

r and Purchaser--Agreemýent for Sale of Land-.Iilhi»g
Yroperty - Title - Pre8ervation of Dam - Grani ofFiaing
>ileges to Club--Construction-« Dam," -Vening of-Bo.d,
'omitruction of-Dedlaration as to Rightà of Cluê-Iniefrnoe
>ith Milling Right s-O bligations of Bond raot Rtmnnùg tzish
,and-Application vnder Vevkirsan<d Purehaw.i Act-
tule 6O2-Dedlaration Binding on Third Persans--oM&g

mnotion by Ellis, the. purchaiser, under the Vendow. and
iaoers Act, for an order determinlng a question of tilk notic
g b.e' given to persons claiming flihing rigiits in the land
1was the. subject of a coritract of sale, pursuant to, jev

,ed i the judgment lu Ferris v. EUlis (1920), ant 213.

ie m~otion wus heard i the Weêkly Court, Toronto.
B. Lucas, K.C., fortiie purchaser.
R. McKeown, K.C., and J. R. Layton, for the vndor.
H. Davis, for tiie persone claiming fishiuig rihe

IDDLETON, J., lu a written judgment, said that il wa m
d fo>r the. persons claiming fishing 4'igt8 tlust they exme
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beyond the rnere fishing regt granted by the instrumomn
lst August, 1904, for which in Ferris v. Ells compensat
allowed as between the vendor and purchaser.

The rights depend upon the effect of two instrumer
grant and the bond. In each of these instrument$ th
"dam" is used i more than one sense: somnetixnes it me.
physicad structure or barrier; sometimes the water detai
the barrier-the pond, hi the grant the word is used as
in the operative part; it conveys "the sole use of thé dam">
deand the streains or creeks flowing into the said d=m"
"for fiahing and as a fishing reserve." It is true that thee l
"dam erected on the described lanids" is used; but this
"(pond found on the lanids" rather than the barrier. To
w; the physical structure would render the document meau
This instrument gives only a right to use the pond for fish
in a fishing reserve and for the propagation of fish, and d
preclude the use of the pond for the ordinary purposes of f

The bond was taken as supplemertary to this g-
primarily deals with the dam in the sense of the physical
aud was inteuded to secure that it shail be kept in repair.
is to <'keep the dam on the said described lands at the hei
said dam now is thaï. is to say not less than six feet high
a good state of repair so that the flsh willU be preaerved in t
dam" (i.e. pond) "and li the streams and creeks flowving yï
said dam " (Le. pond).

The meaning of this bond cannot be that the water i
kept at the height of 6 feet, for it must fluctuate iii the us(
mill; and, beyond this, that which is to be kept at this h4
also to be kept i repair.

It was eonteuded that this bond la iii effeoýt a reýstrictive
sut and runs with the land; that it prevents the wstei,
lowered; and the purehaser, having notice of it, will bc ho
it, flot only because it runs with the land, but upon the prin
De Mattos v. Gibson (1859), 4 DeG. & J. 276. The learnec
was against-this contention lapon ail grounds.

It was not the truc construction of the bond; the bol
not a covenant at sUl; in the third place, it was not a eu
runuing wlth the land; sud, Iastly, De Mattos v. Gibson v
of a series of cases fouuded on Tuilk v. Moxchay (1848), 2 P
aud, for the reasons pointed out Ferris V. Eus, aute 213, 1
the effeet eonteuded for.

The proper order uow to make is to deelare that Morg
hia associates aud their successors iu titie under the grsi4
the sole right of fishing sud using the water of the pond
land in question as a fishing reserve and for the propspa
fish, but that the right does not preveut the use of the pond
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iof the miii, nor does it pre-vent the repair of the dlamj,
d be further declared that the obligations of the bonid do
with the land or bind the purchaLser of the mill.
e should be nio costs of the applicattion.
e fisbing club had any such rights as claimeti, they w-ould
te the miii to a greater extent than the amomg of comt-
n awarded by the former judgmient, andi would be of gneat.
the club. This is a matter that ought flot to be blos sight

nstruing the documents; $400 was the price paiti, anci it
kely that the intention was to rendier the miii a thing QI
ýas weil as te undertake the upkeep of a dam for ail tinte
UMu.

~C.J.Ex. FEi3RU.RY 4TII, 1921.

%MAGUIRE v.MAGUIIIE.

Jmdent-Acion bo En! orce-P atmeni of Aliinoel--
o~f of Foreign Law--.Tudgmieni not Firm-Dimitwo ofI
ýûn.

)nto enforce a judgmient of -a District Court of the St'ate
iesota, bearing date the 23rd Auguast, 1911, whereley it
itigeti and decreed that the plaintiff shoulti recover front
aidant "the suri of $365 ternporary alimony anti suit-

***and aise the furtiier stan of $20 per nionth,in ativance, froma the date of the order for judgment herein
! further order of this Court."

iction was tried without a jury at a Toronto sittinige.
I3oland, for the plaintiff.

L. Willoughby, for the defendant.

OCK, C.J.Ex., iiu a wýrittýen jutigment, said that at the trial
ror the plaintiff put ini an exemplification of th(, jtigmelit
ved that the moneys thereini mentioned i ati not b:emi
ýounsel agreed that the learneti Chief Justice s-houlti aeoept
ites of the State of Minnesota as evidence; anti a volume
oig to contain the "General Statute o QI Minnr,<>&- waa
1. Counsel for the defendant callet attention to ec.
Lfter an order or decree for alinony or other allowane
wlfe anti children or either of1 theni. . . the Court
We andi alter such order or decree Lb.etig h aunt
alimony or ailowance and the payment thereof,» etc.
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Thus it appears that the District Court is stili mai,
case to the extent that it may revise and alter its orde
both lu respect of the $365 and also its payment; 1
District Court still luis jurisdiction to alter the decree 1
or increasing the ainount or by relieving the de(.u<
from payment. WhenÎt is sought to enforce in th
foreign judgment decreeing payment of a sum of
must appear that the foreign' Court bias finally eta
existence of the debt so a& te nMae it res adjudicatat
Freeman (1889), 15 App. Cas. 1. By reason of the. p
the section above quoted, it la still open te the Dis
to revise and alter its decree, by relieving the defend
or part1y from payment. Thus there lias been no fini
tien by the District Court; and, therefore, this Court is,
to givü effevt te the judgrnent.

Action dismissed i

ROSE', J., INî CHAMBERS. FEnIw.&RY

*pR2X v. FIELDS.

Ontario Temperance Act-Magistrates Comvictioi
algainst sec. 41-&lling or Ds8posing of Intoxica
Comirary to Âct-Conicton Bad on its Fact'
Quah-Amen4ment bi Judge Heaying Motion so
Canictiam one umder sec. 40,=Exercise of Powe
sec. 101-Consideration of Etvùlmwe byi Judge.-Oru
tunder sec. 88-"EiMidnce Io Prove some Qffe.nce
Act'-Beneflt of Doubt-Disbelieving Storij ToWd by

Motion te quash a conviction of the defen<ant, b.
Magistrat. for the City of Windsor, for that the de
«unlawfuly sell or dispose of a quantity of liquor, ap

18 ceuotrary to the Provincial Act (sic) of sectJ
Ontario Temperance Act."

J. W. Curry, K.C., for the dfnat.
F. P. BreWian, for the. magistrate.

ROSE, J., in a wr&tten judgment, said that in NovE
the. dfnat, wbo lived lu a comparatively amall1
townsblp of Sandwich West, at sopio distance f rom
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ich, ixnported 110 cases of whisky, eachi case containi
,rts. The whisky was seized, and the defendant wa calied
under the Ontario Temperance Act, Wo shew cause wiiy It
not be destroyed. H1e succeeded in convincing the. rnas-
(the sanie one who afterwards mnade the. above conviction)
Lie whisky wa8 not intended to b. sold or kepit for sale or
,ise in violation of the Adt, and tlie.whiskyvt3 waaceniinigiy
-ed Wo hum at the end of November. lie stored it in lus

and it was probably wvell kno-%-i lu thii eiglïlourli"o
e had been laying lu a coxsiderable stock.
the. 27th December, the defendant told tiie licexuse inspeýctor

mi Christmas eve, 15 men had attempted wo tae. i whisky
hlm, but had been frîghtened away. Later, tii. whisky,
of it but sonne 18 or 20 botties, whicii the defendant maid
1 consumned, was removed f rom the house. Tii. defendnnt
iat it -was stolen on New Year's day; but the. Crwrharged
hi re3noval was with the concurrence of thé denat,
onstituted the unlawful sale, or disposai of which he hiad
onvicted.
e learned Judge set out the evidence given before tii.
,rate, as te what was said to have occurred at the defendant'a
on Christmnas eve and on New Yeur's day.
ie conviction quoted above, whidx wvas lu ti. exact words
information, was defective lu that it did not state an' off once
it the. Ontarîo Temperance Adt. Tiie words "coiintry to
ýrovincial Act of section 41 of the. Ontario Tempe)(ranci(e
may be supposed te mean "contrary to thepovi. oso
1 41 of the Ontare Temperance Act;" but-sec. 411 do.. Ilo
to seili-ng or disposing of liguer: it relates mierely t4 having
ing liquor lu a place other than a private dwelling houam.
ec. 40 which makes it an offenoe te kieil; and it ziusjt b.

.od that Nvhat was intended was to charge tiie defendi
mad conviet hlm of a breach of sec. 40. Tiie conviction was,
ore, bad on its face. It seenned also te b. open o tiie obje..
hat it is iu the alternative-"did unIawfu1y~ meil or dispos-e
poe Rex v. Kaplan (1920), 47 O.L.R. 110.
ie conviction being bad on ita face, tiie question to 4
ained was, whether a case waa made out for tii. application
. 101 of the Act and for the amendmnent of ti. conv-ition.

cudb. understood frein thç conviction that it was male
ofence against a provision of the. Act withiu the. juridicon
imagistrat.. The inquiry, tiierefore, should b., hte

wa evidence We prove an offence under thue Act.
oof was given that the. defendant had had in his posesio
quor ln respect of whikh h. was prooeçutecL Themore,
ý. 88, it was open Wo the. magistrat. (subjct to the ohjecUon
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ils toithe forin of ther iniformatiion)' to convicttednat unlpiý
)le provei thlat hle did nlot commit the( offence4 wvithl which b.e wm
charged ti an, if the( question -%as. wh the i m istrute-

deiinthat~ the defexidlant hlad i ot provvd tha-t whe ad Tin
('ollumlitteti th fl en coulti be supported, it wvould be mpgI
to) set as!ide thle conivictionl. But thev ques-ýtion as wheïthey- th4>
conviction shjould I' 1etianwndedi, wh1ich it muiist be if thell ie 1--vi-
denlcv Wo prove, somie offence'. The meianling of "provýlidti tlkrm
beidec to) prove ;oflle offenice undifer thlis Aetc, ini sec.( 101

is niot as dleair ai thev ýolrespointg words iii s-c. 11*241 of tho
CriXiiiiiUi Codfe; buit the lintent(in Of the( tWO se'CtiOnlS il thle
ani -the conclu.sioni must depend mi whtýr tr is. ilw
opinlioni of thei Court (Inot thle 1mgiýt rate), evidenice Wi suplimor
thev allnended conivictioni:" Re\ v. Newtoni (1920), ante 2P9, 2;
ani seo, Wo the sainev effet x v. Leu 1918), 413 O.W2ffO

Section S8 does not say, asil sonietimes suneitht th.
defenidant shiail be prl)ne W le g il til 1w pr0ves bis

inocnc;but thait, uiponl proof of thle finidinig of 014. liquor. lie
mil/ h(, contvicteid ulev.s lie proves his innocenice. Sý, es ki
Leillaire (1920), anite 295.

The provisions of sec. Q8 are Wte) 1 now t Ii a càeiniw i
it is fair and 11easoliable Io invoke thvin; and t i as like thi,-
hTi which a mlai, living ini a Smill hlous, il, a place ilear tg h
bordler of a country in whiich whIisky atn et commanda et& g
prive, huis hi, but lias flot nlo%, at store lmuch i exceaýs (if thaàt
whiehi nost persons living i similar placvs. but mlore riemot.
froin at regular iftairket, would probably lay hii for thevir owxi igi-
viduail usl a cvase ini wilih Wg ixivoke( theli.

The learniet Jutfige theni vonsiivder the, evidence, n)ot ove'rloak1..
ilig thef riglit or tie accued W thie benielit of the doulit (Rex v.

Mca(1919), 416 O.L.R. 125). That riglit enititlfca i,»i, i a
cluse iii which the onusis l ) pon l, W lie avquitted if the awr
whIieh Ilie tells is conv*ncring, veni if there remainas aume litti.
dou)lit inl thev mmdtg 0f the Court aI4 Wo whlethier thlat Story lý a~ly
true. 'lhle leartnei Jut1igeý, while recogilinlg thlat the citoryeof the

defndat igh pssllybe trute, was not swl fur eonvinoeldo t4
truthl thiat hie ouigt-bIy way of giving the de(fendantit the bwtefi
of the- doult- to aay thlat, It should b. accepted.

Thev Iearned Jwdge w1 not convicting tilei. dfendanLlt laio)t
mluspicvl. Tl'ie defendant hati put imnSelf ini a position i whkch,
Illvlnig regjrd te Sec. 88, it waa Imlposýsible to liold that tht, o]U
0f prooxf diti net reat uponi him, anid lie liad iot dischargCd that
onlus.

Secýv. 101 mnust, therefore, bx, applied, the conviction atme»ded,
andi the motion dlluiswed.
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1,x cuiuxAMES. FEnUVAR 5THT, 19-21.

*RX v. BARNESq.

Jurisdidtion-WLness Iupe o (;Give Erieoe ai
Wa Refusinçj to Teé9if y-ssue of Wlarrani for Apreso
*tio, Io Qiiash or for Prohiibil io-W1 il weSs Chaorge4i Ivitk
ioeughier of Persan on whose Body Inýquesi Hleldi--Charge-
before Issuec of Subpena --Commflial for T'rial-opi
W7itnes&--Canazda Etvidenice Act, sec.5-Wins-

go,ê"--Claimn of Exemption-Wlarranït Eneforceâble byn
ts of Coroner's Couni y--C orcmwrs Aci, sec. 5Sl of
-edings-Oninýal Cause.

ai by Henry G. Bames for an order quashixig a wvarrant
prebiension issued by a coroner or prohibiting tlic croter
âcer of bis court or am, peaice officer fromn executing the(
)r arresting the applicant thereunider and prohiibitiug
ýr from issuing any further proýess, subipoena, orwran
the applicant to attend and give evidlence at an inque;t

st him for sucli purpose.

zftney Kingdtoe, for the applicant.
,d IBayly, K.C., for the coroner.

J., in a writte-n judgxnent, said that on the lUth Septem-'
one William E. Rossiter -,as initured( upon the Toronto

[Iton high'way, in the couiity of Peel, and dlied the saine
ronto. Dr. W. A. Young, an associate coroner for the
York, thereupon proceedled to conduct an inqu.eet upoxn
of Rossiter; and on or about the 2nd October, 1920,
ant, who resided in the towvnship of Lo)uth, iii the couinty
j, was subpoenaed by the coroner to attend the inquet
,h October, 1920, and give evidence on behaif of tile
iching the dleath of Rossiter.
the issue of the subpoena, Bamnes was charged before tile

giatrate for the Village of Port Credit, in the County % of
Rnanslaughter in having caused the death of Rom8iter,

on the 2lth September, 1920, coxnmitted by the rnagiý-
rial Ilpon that charge, andl was at the tiine of thi8 motion
tody of bis bail awaiting trial.
Sinquest, on the 4th October, 1920, Barnies apae

sel, and, upon the advice of counsel, refused to give
)r t~o bold himself bound by the ýsulbpoen., ou the groundjý

0g f mnanslaughiter was then pending aigainst hinm upon
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which ho hati been coriimnitteti for triail, ai that lie waa lt,
,ompeýtent nor a coifpeltable witniess at the inquest, at the inLtnc

of the Croiu.
The inquest w-as adjourneti to the 12th Novee4r. 90,

Barnes entereti into no recognivance or uii(Eýrtaldnig te apm
tiiereat, and no furtiier subpoena was serveti upo)n hlmi requirin
bis attendance at the inquest upon that day. Barnes net appar
ing on that day, the coroner issueti a warrant for hi. prhuin
directeti to the. Chief Constable of the. City of Toronto and to &H
peace oficers in aud for that city. The warrant directed thâ
13a1?es siiould b.e taken an([ brought before the coroner te give
evidence.

The. notice of this motion and other documents wer hadedl
"In tii. Supremo Court of On)ttrio," sud styled, "Rex v. lez
G. Baiiies,» anti tii. notice waa directed to the coroner sud tib
Attorney-Ceneral for Ontario.

Tiie Iearned Jutige referreti to Regina v. Hiaînond (B)
2901.211; nd sec& 667and 940Oof the Criminal Code.

It wa8 conteudeti for iarnes that; as the criminal chaim had
be-en atready laid against him, the provisions of sec. 5 oftth
Canada Evidenco Act diti not appiy te hlm, sud h. iras net bound
to answver.

Section 5, ait stoodin the Act of 1893 (56 Vict. eh. 31), ra
"No person shail l. xcue etc. Iu 1898 the. sectioi Cw-a
repeaied, sud a noew section aubistituitet.I, begininiig, "No witeff
éhali b. excuseti." It was saiti thut tii. change indicautd thut the
penion whe wa. not tx) b. excu.sot fromi ans-weriug nuat leon
whe is otherwise a comipellable iiesaý; sud, aLs Barna eoul
flot b.e compelled by the Irot give evidence lu tiie criniiu

pieeeil oir poud(ing agidut him, hie was flot a "Witieu'
to wvhom sec. 5 iras appicable. Tii. Iearnod Jutige was unabl
te w4, that tii. change wa. of uny resl consequence; uer did ho
sttach any inmportanice te tii. vircumsasce that "pmý,on" la the
word use in u sc. 4.

Iesthe faet that Dýarnes i. not a comipellable wituem in th
criminal I)omii8exempt him freo being ýosnpexlit.d to g v
evidonce before the coroner' The learneti Jutige iras unable to
discover iipon what pountis suy such exemption could ie . ime
A1though the coroner's court ip s criminal court, ne one la tk
on trial or chargedl wltii any offence. Tii. quesition. eftopte
or compef(,labuiity mut be deterxnlned with refereuce tueth
prticular luo("Ingi whichii proposeti te clil tii. pxo as
a iritneus sd net vAth reference to srme otiier p)roedlng

Tii. coroner>s warrant i8 enforcesable beyoud the. limita of th
coumty ef York: se. 35 of tii. Coroners Act, R,8.O. 1914 ch. 92
which wa. first .nacted iu 1911, sfter tiie deoision lu Re Andr»
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(1909), 18 O.L.R. 363. While the coroner is limnited
,uicipality ini holding the inquest, the proces of hi.
, ded by sec. 35 to ruIi throughout the Province.
~ion vas taken to the style of this prooeeding. thougli
on is apparently made in the crininýal cause nov
ist Barres.

MIoIion dienmùsed writh o#lg

ý'rr v. GARDNER-MIDDLET0N, J.-FEB. 3.

ip-Disolui-.A ccountinig-MIaster's Report-Judg-
lther Directio &-Inerest-Costs--Absenoe- of Speýra
s]-Motion by the plaintiff for judgment on further
a partuerîihip action. The motion vas hewrd in the
t, Toronto. M''IDDLIETON, J., ja a ivritten judginenlt,
[gment should be entered ini favour of the creditor-
ist the debtor-partriers for the amount found due by
report (as varied on appeal) and interest at 5 per cent.
ýe of dissolution; and there should b. no order a13 to
ircumstanoes were shewn by the report vhieh vould
eparture froma the ordinary rule ini partnership case'
was disclosed upon the appeal from the report wliich
r any speil order. The elairn for interest at 12
)n a surn advanced failed because that advance lost
lity when absorbed in the generaI accounting; and.
ie only dlaim was for the balance found dlue by the~
mcli scotmting. A. H. Foster, for the plaintiff.
~K.C., for the defendants.




